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QUESTIONS ABOUT TIRE DISCIPLES
OF CIRIST A NbWERED,

Qt'Esîros.-Who are the Disciples?
ANswmt. -Thoy are a religious people who took

their rise about the beginning -f the present cen-
tury, in the United States, and hare grown to be
nearly a million strong. .Tliy have flourishing
colleges and universities ; an influential press;
missionary societies for both home and foreign
work; maission stations in Africa, Indin, Japan,
China, Turkey, Dezaniarlk, Jamaica; whilo thoir
work in America isgrowing with a rapidity hitherto
tnparalleled.

Q -What do the Disciples toach?
A.-They teach the aflinito power, wisdom,

gordniess, love, mercy, and justico of God; the
-Christhood and divine Sonahip of Jesus of Nazaroth,
and His all-sufliciency and alono sufficiency as a
Saviour for men; the personality and divino mission
of the Holy Spirit as the administrative agent in
the conversion, sanctification, and complote salva-
tien of mon; the instrumontality of the gospel of
Christ as the power of God unto salvation to overy
one who believes; the universalhty of the offer of
pardon and oternal li'o to mon in Christ; the
-necessity of faith and i epentance on the part of the
sinner; baptism as an ordinance of God and a con-
dation of pardon te the penitent believer; the neces-
-sity of holness and perseverance in truth on the part
of the Christian; the indwelling of the Hloly Spirit
in the Christian as a Holper and Sanctifier; the cor-
taînty of the resurrection and the judgment, and
of reward te the righteous and retribution to the
-finally impenitent.

Q -- What is the 'peculiar plea" of tho Disciples?
A.-The pieu for the abandonment by, Christians

of everythîng which separates them from each other,
and a union of ail Ged children on the basis of

-God's Word.
Q.-What is the basis of that plea?
A.-The purp-se of G d e.xpressed (Eph. i : 10)

to SUM UP ALL things in Christ; the earnest desire
of Christ for the union of his followers as expressed
in his intercessory piayer (John xvii : 20, 21); and
the teaching of the H oly Spirit, that there should
be no divisions armiong Christians; tliat they should

be perfectly joined together in the sanie mind and in
the sane judgment (I COr. 1-10). The Fathor, Son,
and Holy Spirit unite in proclaiming the unity of
Christians to be right and necessary.

Q -What position do the Disciples occupy consis-
tent with this plea?

A.-They occuipy a catholic position. They
accept the Bible and reject creeds; they wear
Scriptural names, not denominational names; they
preach and require faith in Christ, not faitt in
doctrine or dogmas; they practice immersion for
baptisi, net affusion; they baptize believers, net
infante. The things they hold and practice are not
in dispute. They stand on commun ground.

Q.-What is the attitude of the Disciples toward
other religious people?

A.-They do not exait thenselves above their
follows; they claim no superior sanctity. Whil
they deplore the divisions that exist and steadfastly
proclain that division is sinful and ought te b
abandoned, thuy are willing te enter with other
Christians into any efforts which look to the uplift.
ing and redemption of mon.

Q.-What prospect is thore that their desiro for
-the uniin of Christians will be realized?

A.-Thu signs of promiso for such an osent are
thick and briglit upon the horizon. It may net bo
realized in the way they expect; but it is patent te
every observer that the barriers between Christians
are crumbling, and that the spirit of union is abroad,

.in irresistible power. Thc present century has
seen a marvellous advance in th.e direction of
*Christian union, and- the twentieth century will
.undoubtedly see a reunited Church. Bowever this

niay be effected, the Disciples will rejoice in the
result, and that they have been in any menasure
humble instruments in bringing it about.-A tlantic
Missionaryf.

THE MORAL CHARACTER OF
MISTAKES.

Only a mistake-not a fault," is a connon
saying. Indeed, most people scen te havo a com-
placent feeling that no moral responsibility attaches
to mistakes. If they deliberately go wrong, that
is a sin, and they expect to be puaished for it,
somehow and somowhere. But if they fall into the

vroneuu course, as it were by chance, or if they
unwittingly misuse oportunities, and so fail to
accomplsh wlat they otherwisn might, thoy have
made a mistake, forsooth, and are blameless.

Now this as pet nicious reasouing-or rather lack
of reasoning. It assumes that a mistako ie a kind
of negative virtue; net, indeed, a virtue which a
man should cultivate, but novertheless one which
falls rather upon the credit than the debit side, in
the balance of character. "I know that I have
made a great maty mistakes," sa3 a some worthy
Christian, as ho sumas tp his life in retrospect;
"but thei, that is net ay fault. I could'nt help
it. God knows I have donc the best I could. 1
have lived uap te my light." And so this aged
servant of the Lord, looking back down the path-
way of hife, and seecing where lie lias tuarned astray
hither and thither, liko a child chasing a will-o'-the-
wisp, is almost minded to take a little extra credit
te himself becutise ho lias reached the shoro of
peace, over against the gates of gold, in spite of no
maniy wanderings! And it is it.deed well for him
that ho stanads opposite the beautifunl city-not by
reason of, nor in spito o;, bis miatakes, but by the
wor.derful, the unaspeakablo grace of God!

Mistakes have a moral value. AIl nust admit
this muich. Their value it not a plus value un the
side of right. This is equally c!ear. Then mis-
takes must have a plus value on tha opposite side-
the side of wrong. Therefore mistakes are sins.

1. Mistakes create the environment of life. A
man is what his previous experiences have made
him. This is no fatalistic doctrine, for every man
by bis oin volition determines the current of his
experience. To change the figure: Mistakes
create a moal atmosplhere, and that atmosphere as
miasmatic. Miasm-breathing character is sickly
and feeble. A young mani makes a mistake, ie
will say with respect te his calling in life. After
spending the allotted years in preparation, he enters
upon his work whatever it is, and finds at once
thalt he is a rotnd man in a equare hole. What is
the effect cf s:cli a mistake as this? Bad, every
tie. Life immediately retolves itself into dis.
couraoing and temptation-the discouraging of
being ont of place, the temptation to break away
and be a meteor-man inslead of a starman-a mai
without a law and without an orbit. Few men in
such circumstances, have the courage to go back
and begin over again. Thoy have made a mistake,
and they abide by it. Their life work is either
erratic or half-hearted, and cheracter loses its
fibre.

Ia there no moral character, thon, in the mistalke
which croates a falso environment for a mant's
whole life? What.of the energy of thought, what
of the prayorfual uplook, what of the keen, persis-
tent study of adaptabilities, what of the humble
seeking cf rise advice. what of the preliminary
study and observation that sihould have preceded
that vital choice? Have they preceded it? In nine
wasted livei-aout of ten-nu! The choice ias bepn
hasty, born of visions. The environîment-has been
woven.out -f .drean-stuff.- Thu man isýmilly re-
aponsible for his failure. . :i
' 2. Mistakes affect the lives of othera. In this
world no man standeth or falleth unto himself.

Character and iniluence ar, ncral contagions. The
man who makes miiiutakes h-lps others t- make
nmistakes also. There nevtr was so siadowy or
contemptible a figure that soncbody was net tread-
ing in its footsteps. And whîen a man does a foolish
and unvise thing, there is not only the fact to be
considered that his individual and personal example
is ir,fectios, but aise the fact that ho lias opened a
way cut of riglht into wrong, whiclh vil always re-
main as a pernicious suggesti<n te scores who may
not be tander his immediate irfluence. Mihti,ko-
iakers are pioneers into pestileatial swamps; ard

the anore unique and peculiar the wrong environaient
which a man creates for himtelf by bis mistakes,
the more likely are others te stumble into tho
sanie failuareg. It is a sophism te say that inca
leoin aison ficm the aistales cf others. Far
likelier are they to gravitate toward the sanie pit-
falls. There is a strange fatality about moral, a
well as physical, dnanger. If a mian knows whero
it is, he is very likely to plungo into it.

Our mistakes khad others astray; therefore they
are sas.

A brief and practical word on how ta avoid nia-
takes: Do nothing hastily. Nine-tenths of the
tlings which mon live to repent have been donc at
the beck of impulse. There are t wu golden mot-
tees for impulsive people. The tiret and best is,
"Stop and think." The secoand, "Don't." In
the majority of cases the tirst motto simply oan-
dorses the second, but net always. It is always
botter te stop and think about a proposed action
than to reject it without thought; but if yîîuî can-
net spare the time, or haven't the brains or energy
to think, thon refrain from taking every doubtfu
stop. It is botter te stand still than te go over a
precipice.

Seconîdly, do not bcolievo a thing simply becaueo
somebody says it. Nothing under heavon is casier
than to postilate, yet with some mei it courts as
the law and thai prophots. Heow many of us can
date our saddest mistakes from reposing a blind
confidence in something that we have heard - some
fallacy, perhaps some designed deception. Prove
ail things. Hold fast that which is good.

Finally, avoid mistakes by correcting then.
This may sound paradoxical, but a good nany
logical paradoxes work like a charni in practice.
A large share of our mistakes may be nullified by
correcting then as snon as we dipzovor that they
are nistakes. It is lingering in the wrong that is
fatal. That strange inertia of the seul - what
a devil spell it is ! Throw it off- redeema youraeli
while you can !

Christians, remenmber that you are just as liable
te make mistakes as aenybody eise, and your mis-
takes are more harmful because you are Christiane
Very likely God will net hold us as strictly te ac-
count for our mistakes as for our deliberate sins,
but He will never remit their naoral value, and
certainly Ho will never crodit themr to us as nega-
tive virtues.-Berald.

DO YOU SING AT HOME?

There is perhaps no pleasanter occupat on in the
family circle than sacrel song. Many a home
where there is little of beauty, or ease, or luxury,
is made pleasant by " thanksgivinag and the voice of
melody." If ther:a be joy in the heart and nusic on
the tongue, many rough places in lifo are smoothed
and plain, maay dark spots are brightoned and
made cheetfful. Those fnailies who know nothing <f
sacrtd song miss sorme of the purest pleasures that
fall te the lot of naorals. Family prayer is a duty
ad a privilege, but family praise is none the less

so,and there is nothing that binds hearts more closely
te the home than those "songs which mother saug;"
and old tuies in which ithe voicos of parents and
brothere and sisters j.in fron -a bond of union
which unites hearts %hen mauntains rise and


